Apply for Admission

Apply for Financial Aid: Submit FAFSA

January-February

1. Complete FAFSA
2. Complete 2015 taxes (if not already complete)
3. Make a FAFSA correction and use IRS Data Retrieval Tool to import your 2015 IRS taxes into the FAFSA

Receive Financial Aid Award Letter

March-April

1. Make Your Decision to Attend Houghton
2. Confirm Enrollment & Deposit $300
3. Set up Houghton College Email

Ensure Aid is in Place

May-June

1. Federal Direct Loans: complete entrance counseling & MPN
2. Verification Paperwork (if selected)
3. TAP Application (NY State residents only)
4. Church Matching Scholarship

Electronic Billing

July

1. Check Houghton email for eBilling account information: log in, view bill, and add parent shared access
2. Accept or waive Houghton College health insurance
3. Resources to help cover the bill: Direct Payment by check or online TMS Monthly Payment Plan Parent PLUS Loan Private/Alternative Loans Outside Scholarships: submit award letters

Financially Registered

August

Bill due August 8, 2016: Balance must be $0

Arrive on Campus

Phone: 585.567.9328 | Email: financialaid@houghton.edu | One Willard Avenue, Houghton, NY 14744